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r I'zrt C. Priaee, wife of oat
t nested governor and
L. Prince,
tla U kc !rrj a!o h a noted
his to,-
-: a, .1 kcrif to tbi
entire rclza, fzairy ?r:.-- whn
she preec-- Ui Ln. 0. E. PmU, wif
ii "or of tha Columbia Cour-k- r,
fcry-i- x picM of soli ailvr
taLla war, a beautiful gold watch ud
rfciin, and to har tittle daujiter,
Crtnytb, a hoodsomely engraved
nllver etp. Tiua was dou in com-
memoration of the heroism of Mm.
Parka, wlven on tha occasion of the
Columbu raid, March 9, 1918, she
stood at tha telephone in tha dark
room of hr ttttl noma, baby in arms,
aid sumawned help from tha outside,
while the bullet were flying thick
and fast about her head, and that of
her baby, and ahatteed glass
lug driven into their face.
.
.Shortly after the awful tragedy of
that memorable niht, Mr. Prince,
read in her New York borne, tha clip-
ping from the Doming Graphic, tell-- ?
of the brare.aet of Mr. Parke,
aad at once her generous heart
prompted har to aome act of recogni-
tion of bravery of the yong moth-
er who brottrbt relief in the snap of
a large continent of Company I.
from Dczrlzx- - '
,'
How to obtain fund waa the neit
question, but tbe earns heart that had
prompted the generous deed, devis-
ed a plan for its fulfilment, and by a
wtriee of bouse parties, at the grand
old Prince manor, 20 Broadway,
JlusMiur, Long Island, she raised
enough to buy tha splendid gift pre-iwnt- ed
last Sunday, to Mrs. Parka.
8h. lacked sufJeient funds to bay a
chain 'or the beautiful watch, and
0 ghe fook her own chain and at-
tached itf Mrs. Parks' gift
The wntN bor the following in.
scription: Mrs. 8. A. Parka, in
recognition of "e devotion to duty
at Columbus, N. M; March, 9, 1916,
from Mary C. PrinV and friends in
New Teak." The baby'a eop bora tbe
inscription : "To , Gwenjtb Parks,
commemorating her mother's heroism
r m c----"-i
CZ CccJ to tti t--i Cia.
trie! C'""--s- . tta Cnvr-- ti
lKisci3 for Cia, C:;5rlct Cal-t;s- UIrtJ ftr J. I. Vtu;St
The Democratic County Conven-
tion, waa held Saturday afternoon
t th. Court House. Judze C C Rog
ers beia alsotad as Chairman and
Carl Pen;, aaenstary. Resolution's
were adapted lauding the adminiatra
.tion of President Wilson and ell oth-- r
Democratic oflce holders.
. The following detection waa elect-t- o
avtond the state oonvec'an at San-
ta Fe'fi A i'aioney, H. L. Kerr, E. R.
V. tiandiata,. J- -
M. Steed, 8. J. f. A
KT.P. W3m. Ch-- s. Cook. E -.
U Burk"Feuph, O'teiS.
hThe
dalcfc-atio- n to Silver CUy aw
Vau-- ht for theinstructed flr J " ...
ofe of distort atfW.- -nventon atto tbe
Sver City on .Vpt IUvre as fol-
lows: . '
. .
Jndwe C. C. RiTWf, a
E. R. Vai: Ti. r 7
M. KZ1
.
Ki ,-
-
. '
Fou'ks.
The C . i Tj drflctee were
tJ v..k for Scaator
'
-
S
.
Those Fori or'awee trucks txk
rather busiars-Ll- . t fc . .
I i
' 'i LC.. . -
i;. ( ; c: i cf f 7
; v ( jr ; - r t t . i
Z.T. . tot ieC JN.U.N.0
ac .cJ ty tr?e ot-- er c"r; waa
prc-is- c-t in t!' excr.l. z. t
ing music waa farnL-e- d by th 13ih
cavalry band.
The event ia memorable in the his-tcr- y
of the sUte, if not in the United
States, aa it wUl be featured in the
geat mraines of the eaat.
The becoming modesty with which
Mrs. Parks received the gifts and the
unseltlsh expression of all the ladias
of Columbus, received much favorable
comment from the multitude of sot
dies and ei'-iae- assembled to enjoy
the exercise. Following the program
at tbe theater, the oncers and hon
nred guests werer taken in antoa to
the home of Hiss Burton, the tele-
phone manager, where a most delight
ful reception was held in honor of
Mrs. Prince.
A more inspiring picture has not
been seen in New Mexico in many a
year, thsn was beheld in the little
city on tbe border, when Mrs. Prince
fulfilled tbe last act of her noble
crenerosity. Always a talented writ-
er and speaker, she fairly excelled
h rself, her address being one of the
Itest ever IjHtened to in this rgion,
r in fact any other region.
At the reception given by Mix
Burton, there were present, the wid-
ows of those who lost their lives on
that traffic day, and eaoh told her
own story.
ftoon after tbe . reception, Mrs.
Prince returned to Deming by auto,
where she remained over one day
as the guest of tbe Chamber of Com-
merce, tbe whole community desiring
to do her honor.
Monday afternoon, Miss Mary Ma-hon-
took 'Urn, Prince, with a party
of ladies in her car," using the Graph
ic editor aa "cbaperone," to Camp
Deming, where she had the pleasure
meeting a large number of soldiers,
Saturday afternoon she was giv
on a similiar honor by Mrs. Williams
Rutherford. Tuesday morning, Mra.
Prince left for Fnywood Hot Springs
for a few days rest. Today she will
will go to Silver City, where she
Vill be accorded distinguished honor
nnd tomorrow, tbe ladies of Santa
Rita will give her a reception. On
Monday she will return to her home
in Rajita Fe. .
The address above referred to is
of such a patriotic and inspiring
character, that the Graphic takes
pleasure in publishing the same in
fuU.
(Continued on page 4)
CanUtr tr,'w CzfUni
Murderer Dashley who participated
in tbe tragedy that cost tit late
Sheriff Stephens, bis life, has been
raptured at Beno, Nevsda, and wner-if- f
Bimpson is on his way to bring
him back for trial. In case Dona Ana
County does not try him for murder.
Luna county will prosecute for jail
breaking.
Deputy Sheriff Lee Caldwell, went
to Kingman. Aris., to bring back a
Mr. Dixon, who is wanted on a crimi-- i
nl charge.
'. Diihiu the absence of both sher
iff and chief duly, deputy . sheriff
("hsdborn came up from Cilumhiis t
iiMHint in the work Mr. fhadborn's
family arc guest" of Mrs. Simpson,
rhooe sojourn in Cslifomia ha
firatly beiiefltcd her health.
n. l, t "jr v;;"f c- -- c:$
R. L, l"". r -- J arhcrs
of the Cuni'ed Inoissnd Dollar
Club of the I "xsouri f.Uta Life, has
jimt retarned froa a twenty day's
trip as gzzz.U at &e company, and
Boh says he ia nv'hty glad to get
hack ta rming's pure air and pure
water. He says our Ijui'-lin- gs are not
so hitfh, but the dim.: mere than
makes np the
- During t tr".?, wL!-- b started at
St. Louis, the party d Chicago,
i:;!wsutee, Detroit, Cleveland, I'sck-4-
Island, Curlo, Klkirs I
and Kf City, closing with a
tour of Xr'lS--- - - TKf-- Ud "
glorious t: i ana P '
en:himia f.r tl rJ dTC.nifationthev rep:.,- - t.
Zirt tU C- -
r '3 I3 C. 1LY
dpt. J. e,Ttr c:a tj f
i:.r: u b. y.
As usual tie.a will be very inter
esting eiercises at the opening of the
Deming Hirh School, Monday, Ser,
11. On t' occasion we will be
highly favored with an address from
a distinguished military man, i!cjor
M. A. DeLaney, president of tbe
physical disability board of Camp
Deming, and former White House
Physician during the administration
of President Taft.
Major DeLaney will speak on the
importance of perfect health condi-
tions and will he listened to with
great attention.
Snpt. Taylor will speak on his ex.
perience at Columbia University and
will explain the school survey sys
tem that ia making great improve-
ment in educational methods. It is
his purpose now to make the Dem-
ing schools measure up to the high
est standard of education.
He has been studying scientific
facts concerning the measure of in-
telligence, under the Biiiet system,
and will be better prepared this year
than ever before to raise the educa-
tional standard.
Misses Hodgdon, Wamel and Bo
lich will furnish music for the oc
casion and the announcement of their
names is enough to guarantee the
high quality of this part of the pro-
gram.
It is interesting to note that ten
of our teachers took extension work
during the summer vacation at some
of the best institutions in the land.
There ia certainly nothing too good
for the Deming schools.
Following is a tenative assign-
ment of teachers by Supt. J. B. Tay-
lor:
Miss Una Bcdlchck, Principal, Eng.
lish; Mrs. AUe Stecker, Sponlrih; R.
E. Hardaway, mathematics; H. S.
Bnteman, manual training and ag-
riculture; Miss Lcora Foster, Latin
Miss Sadie Stuart, domestic science;
Miss Dorothy White, music and draw-
ing; Miss Martha Kde, eighth grade;
Misses May Seeger and Olenn Phil-
lips, seventh grade; Miss Bessie Lu-
cas, sixth grade: Miss
.
Miirie Tus-ti- n,
fifth grade: Misses Katherine
Shepard and Lucile Holt, fourth
grade, Miss Rmogene Kaiser, third
grade, Miss Violet Bonham, second
grade, Mrs. Alice Smith, first grade,
Miss Helen Swope, kindergarten:
Miss Stella Crotchett, Spanish-America-
2d; Miss Muth Merrill, Span-
ish American: Miss Helen Smith,
Spunsh American;- - Leonore Mier;
Spanish American, 2d: Miss Bessie
Comer, Iuwell School, First Spanish;
Miss Eva May, Tunss: Miss Ida Hol-
iday, Mayo: Mrs. Richard Bodyfield,
Luxor.
Catls Kotal Has Darning Landlord
J. J. Clark and wife, who have been
managing the Carson Hotel for some
time, h"-- r isken over the new Oasis
Hotel at Cpumhn, and. there is no
doubt of their success. Mr. Clark is
a thorough hotel man, and will give
his patrons first class service. '
The new hotel stands on the site
of the old Commercial, and is a mod-
ern brick structure, with twenty-on- e
ruoms, hot and cold water, and at)
tha modern conveniences. W eon.
gratulate Columbus on getting a good
family.
LSrsrtai Cm n.ki
Mrs. J. V. Schurli, Mabel Steed
arid Doris Doderer for msgstines.
f jmund lindaufr five a Una ed-
ucational work fur t.j benefit pf
teachers.
H. Q, Bush gave the lumber and
furnished the workman for, more
sR-'- f room.
Tbe public is requested to send late
Action to the library after it has
been read.
Mrs. Mstha B. Ament Is the Ltest
and a very welcome n to the
library force.
k L
-
JLj Oct I
. M Lrwvlf bsm
L:: ia tarc'y Vary Prcrd
i J Cci KJ til At'j
'
T" W1 of the county are in
ret for another year's work.
A3 t hoolrooau have been made
sa' and wtanver urgently
aei. w eoTTment has bam se-
en r .
1.3 "mbres building is clean and
will t tpened Sept. 11. Tbe di-
rect; ive made a very attractive
and ( 'ortabl condition in tbe
CooL iool. The Santa Fe system
will f ih a good room for the chil
dren i 'utt. The progressive spir
it of nri Flats" is always felt
upon i ng the excellent school
boitse, smodious grounds, and the
neat t roomed "teacher's manse."
The I. aanas building is in good
shape- - ( 1 all of the rooms in school
district k,o, 8. ' The Iola committee
have roc itly cleaned, and plastered,
end err jited an excellent bouse at
that r' A new school will be es
tablL J in this district. The Ladies
Hondi Homesteader's Club has con-
tributed to the appearnce of the Hon
dale grounds. The beautiful edifice at
Mountaiaview has been well cared fot
and Capitol Dome, too, can be proud
of tha eenditona at that place.
In school district No. 9, Watreloo
and Sarayside buildings are in first
class e Ution. Cambray and Myn- -
dns ar' Mh excellent buildings and
UfgOOa -p. . - T
The various districts will open on
September 4 and 11, as follows:
No. 1, Deming, Sept. 11 ; No. 2, Old
Town, Sept. 11; Roy Ruehnsh. No.
X Cooks, Spt. lli'Frauk Nickel).
Xiitt, Sept. .4, Miss Roberta Jobson.
No. 4, Hadley, anonnced later. No.
5, Columbns, Supt. T. W. Green, Miss
Wilmoth Cannon, Mrss Pearl Lylee.
No. A, Lewis Flats, Sept 11, Mr.
John Wright Miesse, consolidated
with district N. A. No. 7, Hermanas.
Sept. 4, Miss May Scndde. No. 8,
Honda le. Sept 11, Miss Rebecca Cof-
fin. Iola, Sept. 11, Miss Lelia May
Farrow. Mountainview, Sept. 11,
Miss Ida Francis Rosb. No. 8, Cap-
itol Homo, Sept. 11, anonnced Inter.
Tres Hermanas, announced Inter. No.
0, Sunnyside, 8epl. 11, Mrs. S. C.
Pierce. No. 10, Cnmbray, Sept. 11,
Mr. George Hardaway. No. 11, Mr.
N. B. Sfump, Miss Carolyn CMter-mol- e,
Sept. 4.
Mr. and Mra. Forrest McKinley
will soon be at home to their many
friends, as landlord and landlady at
Hotel Carson, and it is freely pre-
dicted that they will have a "full
house" all the time.
Major Lank has the editor's thanks
for a generdus sack of thesedelic-ion- s
Delaware peaches.
.
MiUtary Km at tha Kinei
J. A. Mahoney was host, Mon-
day afternoon at the Tres Hermanas
mines, serving a noon lunch that
would do credit to Mrs. Harvey, not
mentioning the Delaware peaches
furnished by Major Lank.
In his party were Gen. Adams, Col.
Stroupe, Major Lank, Mr. and Mrs.
W, Rogers Wade, Secretary Harry
A. Lane, A. A. Temke, Carl R. Peugh,
N. A. Boliih, Ralph Lynd, and W. E.
Holt. A portion of the party drove
borne via Columbus.
Dentins ttcra Lt-r-ry Er.!arsa
Gus P. Weber announces that bin
already fine laundry will be doubled
in capacity ar 1 made to he ne of ha
best wast of U Paao. The work will
b don by rnssaa instead of by
hand, and e very latest machinery
will rush out '.ie work at an incred-
ible speed.
Foreman J. R. Conklin say the
improved laundry will be able to take
cart (if any king of work at record
speed.
Three tlrr zl dollars win be
J. B. L " t 3 f j
V U f" I 1 t
tX-- t t . , a ) t ) t).
eeivel f.:- - I J, . j lifcr... i tl t t Liz
County d.! rates L l LL : i L.a
instruct: 1 tir tiai. X lizH
cate tUt ti.i jolt eonvi.. l wouIJ
ratify tbe action of both ecl ae a:
make bis nomination t. laai
This, coupte( with tbe fact Cat his
wue ana son nave jast rein --.m rrom
their summer vaoatioa in Llasistia
pi, would seem to make Var;.it's cup
of happiness almoat full eaough to
spill over the ede.
DriBowen'a man brought in S3
dosen Snv cantaloupes tha other day,
to ssy nothing of a nig load a day
or two ptrions. They have talen
'$106.50 from one acre and can
scarcely notice where any are gone.
Mrs, H. 0. Fitigerald, daughter
Anna, and sons, Arthur, OrvUl ani
Lawrence have returned from Ty
rone, Miss Anna will teach, dorteg
the comin year at that lively mining
town.
Major Lania calls attention to the
fact that there, is a parade at the
Camp every afternoon at six o'clock.
to which the public is cordially in
vited.
Mrs. C. L. Betts has recovered
from her recent illness and is visiting
Silver City friends for a month.
Adolph Saltman, of tbe Brooklyn
Eagle is spending a day In tbe city,
getting stones for his papsr.
' Ti Delaware Minstrel Show will
sur be aome doings, next Friday
night.
Eancraft twea Hasina
P. Bancroft, of Wilcox, one of the
live wire men of the 8. P. system,
haa been anointed agent in teh place
of H. W. Henderson, who is pro
moted to assistant traveling freight
and passenger agent
Mr. Bancroft ia already bus; on th
job and is going to be 'one of tL.
sun winners along the main Una. Al
though of a very attaotive personal
ity, Mr. Banoroft is still a bachelor.
kisj crrriL is a cAr?:?ATi
What was expected by every sec
tion of the county, haa happen
ed, and in this issue of the Graphic
is Miss Goebel's announcement of her
candidacy to auoceed herself aa the
county superintendent of schools.
There ia not any politics in this
proposition it ia simply a question of
seeking to maintain tbe splendid sys
tem that she has inaugurated, and the
wonderful record of efficiency she
has established.
According to the State Board of
Education, the Luna County school
staisl at the head of the state in
certification, And who is there to say
that this in not due to the untiring
work and judicious management of
the present superintendent f
Miss Goebel is easily one of the
molest superintendents of the entire
state. Hot worth is recognised by
the New Mexico Educational Asso-
ciation and the National Educational
Education,
Evidence of what Miss Goebel has
done can be seen in every district
of Luna County and can be vouched
for by all school officers and pupils
as well. Those whose memories take
them back to the days when Miss
Goebel assumed the duties of this re-
sponsible office da not need to be told
how much she haa accomplished and
how far along the road of advance
ment and progress, she has taken the
schools of this county.
Kln'tary PotlofUca at Camp Cemfcj
Postmaster W. E, ,Foulks, has
a military post office at
Camp Deming, which at present is
presided over by Will Collins, with
C. R. Stevenson as assistant Other
assistants will be added as the serv-
ice grows.
Wednesday morning Mr. Bunn, of
the Second Assistant Postmaster
General Department, Mr. Gains of
the Railway Military Service at Fort
Worth, and Mr. McKnigfat, chief
clerk of the railway mail service at
El Paso, visitd the postmaster to as-
certain the needs of the military post
office. They were taken to Camp
Deming where' they consulted. s
and notified C post oee
department at WasUrrton of condi-
tions her and the neeJs of th serv-
ice.
It ia Postmaster FcO'a iLa ti
... i LU Zj
AC3C. -- . r
n3 cr-- 3 r
The rt national gam ia gettingtts abac of attention in Dercizj riit
sow, tl tana being treated to re
alar let rue tnS.
&tzzUr afternoon Delaware took
tea twaand Arkansas Into carp to
C ta of 13 to 3 in favor of the
Dia&ond Bute boys.
Sunday afternoon one of the finest
specimen of the gam seen in Darn-
ing thia year, resulted in a to 1 score
in tc of Darning whan they play
ed t' ' Hist Arkansas.
j and Campbell covered tha
pole ) for Deming.
JC jer J. J. Noonan and Seer.
tary Cas. E. Frank, are working np
o- - fsat staff for Sunday and
Moay. Sunday tb First Dela
ware will clash with Deming, and on
Labor Day, tbe Second Arkansas will
meet the horn team for a battle roy
al.
The public ia cordially invited to
both games at two bits per.
t.tzi ArKst Cssaa to Ci
Geo.. Rattan, a member of the pho--
tograpber' association of America
who baa joined the artist force in
the Hester Studio, apd win have
eha a of the special work. Th
Her r working facilities have beennt feaei tluraa tuna aa laic,on account of th uicreased patron,
age. Sometime they are forced to
worked till midnight
L. M. Lake has Durchaaad th Ber
ryman residence on Granite avenue.
through R. L. Miller.
Hon. R. C. Ely, and his auditor, A.
W. Bickner, of Santa Fe, passed
through Deming Sunday, en rout to
Faywood, whither they were accom
panied by the Graphic editor. Mr
Ely should worry.
Postmaster Foulks offer a very- -
good suggestion that all the businee
houses in town place the Rosch and
Lenpold fly traps at the entrance of
their places of business that tha fiiea
may be kept outside and oaptured.
Ika T. Pryar and Son Cava D. Pet
Aeroii a Ceal Involvlnj Czst to
a Quarter Kon Co.:ara.
Buy Kaxlca Land Rear Cs-:- ".
The famous old NAN ranch, noi--h
of Deming, has been sold by Iks 1.
Pryor and son, Davi I M., to El Pato
capitalists, including . E. CornelU
Byron Tuluous, and their friend Mr.
Ely. The price is ciHKr.lung ovu a
quarter of a million dollars, or nice
round gold pieces of that valne. The
sale includes all property of the ranch
just aa it is.
The Pryors will have a tract of
laud near Coabuila, Mexico, to which
they will give their attention. TLis
make two deals recently, aczregat-in- g
three-quarte- rs of a million.
a 8t J. Green of California, rt.
of a 8,400 acre irricntisa tract, is
visiting with his hrotiter H. D. Ciasn.
make the service at tbe e: r i
efficient as it is (n the v' t .
and that is good enoc"i l.t i --
body.
There were aeverJ C '
sary that tie po.:i:' r ,
by way of 5".'."tsent, Li i
post and ky pre, i
the matter to :. t
sent a wire to VTa '
tLs reoc r::: '1. i (
f ;t - ' --:t l 1
A
i
i
i
it
) c
: 1 1 I 1i
a a.
tr.u
bunt c
" ) c
i r
IVJI J j I
all otl--r dM ftt most bawJ etar- -
aoisr.
T.:t recd usi no fcta mc''e,
before By pnrpoao ww aceotEpllsh- -
E--Lt to 'New T&.k at' tie V.,
well-
-' h three tUrjrzad a-I-we away
from tie Mtne r ' h raie Clum
bus famous, and "Cr from Wat
iim " it uwJ as if it mirht ha h.
aa uucertaiu e-- ort oa my part; but
thmurh the exerciee of and if
txi't. daasant words aad smile. in
frienda nl-e-d to my assistance, but
the entin story wul be wnCten later,
anJ those who ran to know the se--
namrm of evanta which have made it C'J
possible for me to be ban today, may
mid for themselves.
Tie main ttL:i ia that wo an aa
ntsJJ.zA to do honor to tbia brave
bin Anirinu srlrL
I have broncbt a substantial ne
mmitiun of her heroism and I have
come that it might be presented to
her ben on the the very aeene of bnr
devotion to all of her townspeople
in ntavorine to summon aid for
ttuur defense. -
So tbia ia intended, not only aa
tribute to her, hot a an attention to
th entir citv of Columbus. ' which h
suffered so terribly at the hand of
that border ruffian, Fnncisco villa
and hie followers.
But we mut alao remember that
we an ben to render homage, not
only to our fair Columbua heroine,
but to the flan of our country.
Wbeu we behold the flag of any
country, we do not think of the ma-
terial of which it is composed, but of
the history and the principle wbuh
it repnaenta.
Whan the of Prance fWete
on the breeae, in our mind'e eye we
Me that country. When the itauan
flag is unfurled, we aee "resuemei-e- d
Italy, free."
Whan tbe three-eonor- Hunger-ia- n
flag ia bone oh the wind, we ee
the principles of Hungarian liberty..
When the Bosnian flat with its'
jrimaon and yellow, floata befon our
vision, the Lion and Castlea of Cas-til- e
and Leon, bearing old-wo- i'J
memories of romance, ot valor and
of strife, an auggeated to our mmds.
But the American flag, above a'l
others, ia the eymbol of liberty I Sev
eu timea baa it floated ia triumph in
s.r; 8ix timet against a foreicn
r,M. end but once axainst a domestic
..n. t'...h iwinflipt ha upheld the
National honor, and twice it baa d
the National domain. It ia the
Bvmbol of a nationality precious to
ha ha in the North, the
SLinth. th. East or the West.
I feel aafo in Baying, that I truly
believe then is no man wno won toe
mv. in the davs of domeatice atrife
when they fought in defenae of what
thv nnaidered the rurhU oi war
states, who, now that the Angel of
Peace baa stntebed Hot nroad wings
n. alL bnt would if our eountrVa
flag waa aaaailed, with true Southern
chilvalry laUy to botn ta ueienae ana
honor.
Tk. nlnva at our flag have a lang'
hich waa offlciallv reeoguited
by our fathen. In worda of that em.
iuent atateaman, Charloa Sumner, "the
white i for purity, the red for valor,
the blue for justice."
Altogether tbe "broad atripee and
hr-- bt atom," biasing in the aky,
rt ear flag tbe moat beautiful onein f-
-
world; ever to be cherished in
out kcrta and upheld by onr banda.
i mmember that the free in- -
..tiL aa well aa many .bleaaed
memoriee of thia broad country of
, ,m aniodied in ana symoonx
. i - k. uinaa anil the atan oft , J mv - ,
I' ion'a etLlem.
t , mr which waa written by
"
. SMtt Kev. at tbe bombard
;i.t of Fort Kcllenry, baa been
J.irin nor war with tbe Moth
er C'ouctry. 'mid aeenea of valor and
ha broad Potomac, m Porto
; n trenches and on tie rawpana
r 0f nd ita echoes, borne4
'.v -- a of U--e morairg, have
t ( r broaJ ocean fnm
. It ta C-t- ci ov
f U t it te onr pray
t over our broad
f i l -- rt of every
J
'v,r
'
. t (
' : r .
v'-- ihi cV t si
r i.
It W t I I I cf f J r ;-
f I bn tf 7,
r it: : il :ili, r .Icra, ni k '- -
gnw, 2t Ita et'.on
warm on your boaca of
tr-- w.
r -- mA iL oh fathen. the'e no
..a .a aM a. !A8Wf..jr rteata, tzan w ioai
' " with a sokLera laat brentn.
Am love it. oh cbil-re- n. be true te
tU aires, who wove it in P" T n
oil eamp Area.'' , . ..
Tha are manv familiar faces ae--
rM Bia. fares which an bound to me
in vaara of aaaociation, of
fvieni.hip, and I am aun I do not en,
t add. of affection, so 1 am gome
aak vmi to assist me. by both your
natience and interest while we pn
tend it is Christmas lime, ana inai
nM Ranta Claua baa come to
the otockinga of tbe good nine
girl
aee
PRESENTATION OF GIFTS
see
Col. Abbott, you and these officers
nil m. have made me very happy
today. A thickness around my throat
almost pnventa me from telling yon
how appreciative I am oi inia spiep
did mcentioa.
Courtesy and kindness an two m
the gnatest smootben of lire a wrm
kUa and cares, and tou have certain
lv smoothed my heart's nnxietw. and
vmir nnwnce and ' enpport out
hwL tmlav with me. under this beaut
iful skv. with the weird, strange si- -
lence of the desert surrounding us,
tbe sweet harmonious and inswnnfr
maliulies from these talented music
ians, and the patriotic and splendid
appearance of all these men, now m-e- n
me much to be proud of. and tllle.1
mv enp of happiness to the brim; n:id
in aavinir annd.bvc. I thsllk VIU
all from my heart.
T STATIO ;
Miss H. K. Barksdale lias returned
to Doming after a visit with,nlative
hen.
Mr and lira. WiU Hall. lira. Lrfiira
Hall, Misses Juliet Bosch and Alice
Hall will return tbia week Jhis wee
after a two weeka visit to Cloudcroft
EX Paso mid La Cruces
Mr. tiny Holland is expected home
tbia week.
sfon trood rains have fallen this
week hen.
N. T. McClnn of Kelly, N. M., is
ben looking afte bia businesa inter
ests.
Vflsa Ludlow of Doming ia visiting
the atiese Coffelt of Nutt.
Jsnk Smver and Henry Simmons
sea hauline bay from Floridas this
week for Lon Barksdale.
U (Wracks who has been via
itine Uk Pride i.nd Hall returned
to Deiiiin.( Wednesday.
Fltnn Barksdale has acceiited
position at the freight depot in Dem
ng.
k Knencil and children of Sil- -
.... 1!. A
.... om riaitina airs. In. V
'Dr .
4
A l(- -lf
ITnrlisa and Joe Coppinger, came
in from Colorado Tueaday.
Miss Buby Oaborn ia back from
Darning.
Buck PhiUipa returned home from
Columbua Saturday.
Knninmr of Deming waa :n
Hondale Tuesday.
The Hondale Canning factory
started operations Saturday.
The Fidelity Sunday School rlas
u k, a hvftiv contest lor ai
tendance end men. be rship.
V DeVoves. who bouuht the FrankIj j'ice, cexa in from Tyro- - a iLla
;
.'v. ;
c . : i tt i j l j ,
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It a. c;i i oarwertlnB m "ta
lulo I te.m tn river af bld. aeured
millions et our Ullow men. Oed forbid
wr;.ji X In ouol. wasto at numn ma.
ari tn, of foce.unitoa "
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The mikeuieed Individual who hav been expecting Charles K. Hughe
would prev te bo a oold propotitlen and therefor ay to best in for
shock thst will them thoy kn hit by an uninsulated
trolley wire. There I nothing sold about Mr. Hugh, Detroit hs learn
ed, ne I aoowi S imonooir numon mw w
the f a crowd, and th mere people tho Stat ho moot
between now and November the mere will bo for him. A a
campaigner .1 lo a rovelotlon. Ho like his follow beings, sod like
him beoauM thoy as ho like them.
And hi perMnality begins hie nmarkable powers ot !ntl.ct
uttorsneo finih. He drives hi point homo with tremendous torco.
Whs ho stick. Thr ere thousande of American today who oan
. . ai. - . a. a. a, at a ai nit b uases ana ft s tsi nt i PIfx Vajry aXVp in rgumgntw n? rvamw y. w r
tr. ; pel .iy, yet 19M Mr. Hughra was net oepecially proiniiwnt
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PHYSICIAN AKU SI!!1K0N .
r.UI iMnlln gea is am sat. a
I tU nwosi were sal aa antat at Him
T;;ioDaBi C::. 73; Ejslijncs. 65
nRTIDPiTH .
2. 8. UILFOBD. UD., U.O
Graduate of tie American
School of Osteo-aC- iy of Kirks- -
villa, i. isoun
204 SOUTH C0PPK.1 AVB.
teij:phonb ist
C R. Hughea P. A. Hughet
HUGHES BSOTKSSS
Fin Insurance
Abstracta and Couvsyanoug
Phone 230 116 Spruce 8t
' F. D. VICKSnS, M. D.
Phyaioian and gurgton
Office: Uahoney Building
Office 338 PH0NS8 Home 20U
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Noaa and
Throat. Ulaaaoa Fitted
CMtracUn Q sUitra
Plana ant) Specicatlona on
Application.
You'll find thia market always
A
ready to fill yoar every want I
in choice
FC-LT- CTZAXS, CKIfJ,
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
at which really eiealletit qual- - Z
ity ean be obtained.
And van will find this mark- - i
at alwaya clean and eanitary, 2
and ita help moat courteous and I
prompt.
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Pa- -
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JAWS8 8. I IZLTZ
attci::;:-li- .
ktk:cia:i a: j)
tj . : j
Keaidaaee aai c;;, Cr C:
B. F, HOFFUAN. UD.
PHYSICIAN AO
Of3ce in Old Teltphone tlj
Phoned fwAmiM
D3. H. W. AT"I 1
DR. ELANCH3 AL -- "3
Oateonatkia FLrlaa
Uraduatea under tbe foul: of the
Science) A. T. Bial, aUiT-T- wa, tio.dn aw L m a4ftuiaoe. jeater iraae, 1 unaei ieReaidanca: 207 Exik. Fsom: ICe
U. H. YOUNG, V. 8.
ir4hi ml tk Orsad AaaU Vatortasry
HiaiDCMO PHOMI IN
OSca at imm VatMw tmi frSaafir Ot,
Calls Answered Promptly
.
Day or Nit , ,
w.c.bawson
Undertaker
EmbaJmer
.
TI-
-Z TAILE .
AMTA n
p7fJ0teVtfMlaBl DoftMcv'
ar. t:4Q . ilt.....L. 10:1 a. -
Isatteaad Das
Ar. T 0 p. mu aid L. tiU p. av
OUTBIBM FAOtriO
faetbosad Oaay
Be. IOS Desen i:l a. a.
H. 10 Dsyut 1:t p. a.
a. I Dossraj t:0i p. b.
- Wteeosi - Pstr
e. tot Depart llif a. a.
. a tapsft gtse p. av
Vs. I Dopsraj l.gia.a.
L PAJO aOUTHWlaTlBJt
Ma, ti Oesara 1st Tyroao, ..... .Tin a. a.
Va. IS Ante lilO a. m
Mo. tl Dopsra for BsoklM 1:10 a. aa, ta AittvN g;ge p. a.
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fmwlii itllml niiatlia Prepm!
MM lev la IMe ta a IIT It
hat tadMdael. Awtrlta Is a
Hi nlil Inrr taarlnt eeedi
ini ttilsni totals whelker M t
C'.'icbocy
I Wat WUMt
It tk wiaalat la Ike etna) let
I , Tat wm I at Frajawaa
let Uawir la kealaaM til Im a Uuroefk
ereetljal traiaiM aaiar want baabMat hv
KrMtera. Tat iAaaaaieas Ijataeai OaV
be It a ajttlel aakea) iitleoHa by tpot- -
mm tad OtrM aerrtee aanaHa. fn hi
tea aa. I. Ini nr Tralala ta? BlliKny " laatiaaUas la letMeat Keeet er
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ALCUQUERQUE
CUSLNSSS COLLEGE
Obn Featherston
PAINTER
PAFERHANGER
AND
SIGN WRITER
Ail work guaranteed
l!vcr Avcnuav
J
111 tli g;j
fcj ;naut V.V!n haa recovered
fm tla re:r.t Ubeae and ia at.
reetci to retanJ to dntj in tba nar
fofcra.
SarMUit Earsr baa raoaiTad a
chtok from hotaa wLiek wUl anabla
ts to Day tha eirar bat ba Ioat
whUa ia Kaw Caa-- a.
Sergeant Caab wooti Kka to bor
row torn wrlUcf sasat aa hia aa)- -
ry ia iaao'IoiaDt to pay both ppar
and poelaia o.a.
Sargaant "Ika" WUUnaoa ii
lug; a mula in tba naw aupply Co.
rid--
Private H. Mahoney Denning baa
baen promoted to Quartermaster
Sergeant and Quartermaster Pater
ftommera baa baen appointed Meaa
Sergeant.
at aaaai
Co. B has the base ball fever.
Some good mateial in tbia outfit, but
the pitching ataff ia somewhat weak.
If you don't believe tbia, ask Ser-
geant Adorns.
Private John Plummer had the mis-- ;
fortune to break one of the small
bones in hia ankle last Saturday,
while riding a horxe, tba horse slip,
ped and fUl on John, badly bruisinir
him and fracturing his ankle. tie
is getting along nicely, and is the
same old heerfu John.
Lost Opportunities Delaware
penches, lima beHns, corn, fried
chicken. "Urn, Turn, Yum."
Corptirnl J. Harry Belts has
hard working squad, tbey literally
get in each other's way in a scramble
for work. Afraid of workf Not
the leant hit. They ran sit down be
side it all day.
Corporal Colburn took hia usnnl
week-en- d ride Sunday on hia mule,
i rnvaie norman i;. jones not neen
detailed on special duty in the Qui- -
ermaslers Department
foftlbali
Private Are they playing
over in Co, H todavf
Second Private No, they
merely falling in for mess.
Ullr-nie-
-l. .
x ) ( ijtCt fJ"r ': reatoni: If
Vj !
.
liHMw"J-RM-tTuUa- a mW-- J
I
I i ; 1 at tmtm aajr-ama- i Wiy laa rk4 paw i
I V laB fcoa bunk ot u na tai wLJk
-
'A 2-- dt KVbtat Tub am aot aV V fom Iair aiaboajwiihlaaitaJie ''
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' kaaMUuMdentriraawt' sa
. : lal ihtfot
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-t of riw cr Ium) y
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7SLi .HD GARAGE
!J ti
etf'j
are
i r ( J eld a.
IW.lX L xlord ran a raee
a KortJ toad aad waa livUy tttU
an.
Artjer Jamaa CNtil baa ban tL
first Bean in and tba laat to leav tl
r:w ball for ttee weeks, ail be
eqntllcJ.
b;a record baa never t:
Corporal Sommara aaya that wtzn
hia squad ia mustered out ha a fl
ing to enter them in an old xa&-- .a
ad museum.
Privaiea Demarea and UomSord
cornet tba batUry for tba fjtmona
Co. C baseball team, altbouch t---y
are credited with being tba twq (aa-ie-st
man on tba border,
Private Winkln'a moat favorite
topio ia "weiniea and aaner kraut"
O'Rourke ia still suffering from tba
bed disease. It affects hia can prin-
cipally, aa he aeldunm hears rev
eille.
It ia hoped that the members of
Company C wjl neither get cold or
sore feet for the bike on Monday.
Saturday night waa clean-u- p night
VILLA DISCHARGED
, Villa waa tried by eourt marti&!
and dishononjUy diat hatred-fro- s;
decent, respectable Federal service
on Monday night of laat week. The
charges peferred were ipsubordina-tio-
and maaquarading under an as-
sumed name. He waa known aa Villa
and "Burnt Soup,", Under either
aliaa ha waa known aa a two-gu- n
eoyote. Villa waa the personal coy-
ote of J. Walter Parker, who waa
formerly employed by the U. S. gov-
ernment aa chief hash designer for
Co. D, Del. Army.
A reward of 3.00 (Mex.) has been
offered by the members of Co. D, for
information regarding bis presenVr
whereabouts, r?"''' '
Corp. Wfllter' Be rarer, who cava'
he ia from Delaware, claims to be tbe
champion human fountain of the ltInfuntry. No dmputants.
Rergeont Turner ia so busy writ
ing his lady friend that he forgets!
when mess call blows. j
For years Sergeant Roberta could'
And no relief for that awful appe.
tite, but now he finds that the best
thing for it ix eating.
Mgrs. Wpeyr nml Jenkins of the
hnxi'hall tram are whipping thinga in
shae and promise some big noises
from Co. D in the near ftnre.
Co. D will not be in the rear rank
when its football team ia organised.
McGonipIrt, Rose and 'Pop' Smith all
of Che? brook.
Pvts. McGonigle and McClement
were promoted to corporals this
week. Both boys are popular in the
company and in addition are mighty
efficient non-com- s.
Pvt. Lynch haa piven up his sit-
uation manienring mules, in order to
assume the duties of head cook. He
believes in the theory of preparedness
as is evidenced by the quality of the
'mess' he now sets np. No kicking
Corp. Arthur haa bean promoted
Sergeant to tbe charign of tbe .'fun-
ny faces.'
Sergt. O'Donnel ia now Supply
Sergeant and Q. M. Sergeant Rose
ia Mess Sergeant following tbe
THE FUNNY FACES
Arthur Oixon graduated from Cor.
nell aa a Butler, but during the Som-me- rs
he worked with Jones tbe
Smith in order that he May grow a
Utile E.
)
.2 (1 1 i"l
Lavj-z- i. 1C , . ,
Faneia Chi ia a'. 'J wr-'.'- -r hzz.
at bis professica x'J. t'i ..
ton know iajtad t. TZi reoefy ea
rd in a wracrj bort wl-- a oneof the beat litweita of tbe C;:t
and althon;h throws, daarvea cred-
it for entering such an uneven match.
Privates Alei Fraaer and James
Martin are endeavoring to enter the
motorcycle corpa.
Who ia tbe fellow who had hi
photo taken with a mustache.
Private Russell walked 35 milea to
the Black Mountain and return,
Frances Joseph Aloysiua Kilpat- -
rick Anthony Napoleon Pegen (Cook)
Riley ia shooting ont some hash.
Private Bromley atopped drinking
grape juice, because Ruasell spent all
bis money on poatage atampa.
Lient. Carswell baa returned from
Columbus where be took the exami
nation for commission in the Regular
Army,
The 0th squad still hang on to the
"Bull."
Private Bromley is "Pop Tar
stager of the company.
Sergeants Picbetti and Baldwin
are competing for cigars in a mus
tache race.
FAYWCCD HOT SPRIXSI
e o Rhaumailfifn fltnmtiAh Tm... a
it
the
hies. Kidney ailments. Inflam- -
matinna. Arterial hardeninir. Iii- -
rcmotor Ataxia. Nervous break- -
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment.
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' 1
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at 1 l Cv ' alaurfat aa a V. ,
.
T- - aarth la bleated with the ont,
S pamiua, ntvar-iai-ui
-- i muH miuione oi4 k e happr, ao4 that's
a w
e
ram- -
r It In I aaconoa, It drUa.la Jab and di at thalr
a knives end rasora wrap
in packaets witn ban- -
a or atlckv tap, make thtm red
a 4 taw with eJvs. Nothing IlkaI 4 with "GEiU-IT-." Your eorn
to- - yon lift It off. There's
ao r to press on the corn, or hart.An i couldn't Mk (or mora. Try It
on any eorn. callus or wart.la told and recom-- tby draralsta avarywhara, :aa b. i..a, or aont on receipt or pricebr hi Lawrence 4 Co., Chlcaso. III.
eM la Dearief eel reenaiawaaed at tat
world's ban am raaadr by:
- aOSSES DROO CO.
, I. A. KINNIaA
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the Probate Court of Luna County,
New Mexico
In the matter of the Estate of
Laura B. Parker, deceased.
Arthur A. Temke, administrator.
Notice ia hereby given that the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate
of Laura B. Parker, deceased, haa
filed hia final account and report as
auch administrator in the above en
titled Court and cause, and that on
Tueaday, the 5th day of September,
1916, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of aaid day, at the office of the Pro-
bate Jude, in the Lnna County
Court Eonae, at Demiug, New Mexico,
haa been appointed the time and place
for bearing of the same, and for the
distention of said estate and for
diaohar.i of aaid administrator. All
persona interested in aaid estate are
hereby notlSod to be present and to
present their objections in writing, if
any they have, to the settlement and
allowance of said account, at, aaid
time and place aforesaid.
ARTHUR A. TEMKE,
Administator
First pub. Aug: 11, 1916,
Lnat pub. Sept. 1, i:i5.
c
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TI12 Lintlrj;f r..:rc Co.
13 7 OIIC0 LZir-j-j- i c--3.
Manufaxtutra' Asnta Fot- -
Everythir.3 th; Fcmcr Uzzdi h ths
IetiaetV-eahMM- a I
IajkarwMa&
EninM, Pumpa, Fana f.Tac.Maaa, Waactv Etc.
Proprietors of The
Dcrirj r.Z-- L3 Vcrb
All Kinds of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing
Phont 231 Go!J Are.
KNOWIX3 CUILCING
For Heavy Ecb!
koo:ia
AT THE WESTERN TRAKS1Z3 CCTPAlTrS CC3
On lower Silver avenue. Or juat eatt Z34 ia the daytime or
284 J at night and hia big truck will ba ready at a mnmanf o
Ha makea a apeoialty of moving maohinery bomai, honaaAold good,
pia- - os, etc., in faot anything ihgt takaa power and earn. Ifa lama
pensive too, t'uaj the old one-hora- e, ooe-m- an ayetaai aad laada
J iuT property quiokly and aafely,
Western Transfer Co.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
.
244
sss j. j.
EVERYTHING FIRST-Cl-AS- S
PROMPT
SERVICE
Nrht Phcr.es
30
244
United Land Water & Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage Fcr Sale on Easy Terms
THZ DZT.1IICG STEAT. LteTZZ
Modemly equipped for ar.y kind ci v.--r
licita your pOors trJ czc-zz- x. I
67 and we will ctU .. .'.
EvcrythL-:-3 fcr crJ P."
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DEMINQ, XEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, 8SPTEHBEB 1, 1918.
For Pnftidwt-CILirL- DS EVANS HU0HE8, Naw York.
For VierWdant-CUASL- KS WAKT.2N FAIRBANKS, ladiaua
4
RirjrLiCArimTSTicxET
V. 8. Seaator - FRANK A. Hl'BBKLL. of Bernalillo County
0,ivt.,or - 0"f 0. Bl'RKlM. of 8ororro County
hupreni. Court JnstU-- a J. ROBERTS, Coif- - County
Cmihwmi,- .- BENIGNO C, HERNANDEZ, of Rio Arriba Count
Secretary of Wat-- UILBERTO MIHABAU t Hnta Fe County
Lieutenant Governor -- W K. UNDHEY, of Roosevelt Connly
Auditor ...WILLIAM 0. SARGENT, of Mania Fe Connly
I'AQK, of MrKinlcy CountyTn.,,ircr -- GREGORY
Hupt. I'uUic Instruction, ...J. HOWARD WAONER of Dmia Ana Counly
Attorney General .FRANK W. CLANCY, of 8uln Fe Connly
Laud Commissioner ...ROBERT R EH VI EN, of Inion Couutj
Curratiou Commissioner MALQHAS MARTINEZ, of Tons Connly
Presidential Electors ........-JTA- X ORTIZ of Santa Fe Connly.
DR. C. L. U1LL of Dona Ana C..nniy H. J. HAMMOND of Union Couuty.
' 0
LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION
! liiidih ar riip inr j..i.ian.U luim-m-w- l iMinditionH for the tubinc. nriaii i iuu .....- ,.
and and serious thoughtfulness can thi.orer. Only by nation. tare
be accomplished. '
.
1
: .
.l ......yi ,T rfi.rl.- l- wlillv 'Iflr fhct.we lu"e exnlteil
wealth and iriven undue rouHideralin to its power. The venled rnjliU or
mut be we.md to the rinlil f man and the welfnre of lb million
.y lw Hirumdi Tor fair liviuir ror ineiimeive. una iwir iniumr.
" It U tu thought wlw aud junt to net e one dny in Mich yea?
..r d..k..u;juuM'Lv fair nil vho IiiImiF. 'VUI ui iiPiimiiriiiiiMM " "
NOW THEREFORE, In jiSjaiuiHi-- of the la and entom, I, WILLIAM
o .ruivn n n... ti.. CfrtT- --- New Mexico, do hereby iiroelHim:
MONDAY, the 4th DAY OK SEITEMBKIl7Ti3, h LABOR DAY, und re.
tiiiet
'
thnl all imlihe and private, iniHinewi ne HUKjiemien j " r
.. . . ...... .u: . i -
.i i.n..l..v -
I waut lo u ore all good and true rttiienM, jiartieularly tboxe who laW,
to nvoiil ignoble tlimir" nl tnve oniy lor mm woh-i- i
wlve ami liue lor wuom mey nru miuiir.iim.
Done at the Executive Office ihix L'lltb Dny of AiiUMt, A. D.
' 1U1II
v;i.... ...v .! ilie ()nMt Svol of the State of New Mexico. .
Aii-M- ' WILLIAM C. McDONAJ.D.
ANTONIO Ll'CERO. Secretary of Stale.
. i o
CO. "I" MAKES GOOD
s. ..Iff 1 1. t- - un.M fno m maMlr A VimJ rrorilOI11hiU3 ' uni irum IUD lWt innpi r
wg imtde ut Hhirotin. whi h finish h the nniMinyV thooivtirul iiihtrurtioii.
und coniplete a nearly an powwoie, me r .r -
bnl. The onmniitHtion in now ready for any nervice that may lie eJtieeted
aloii the border.
. rh i ... - M ...i.r..u i.n.fittnv oi in t'vrv miiclijot lliai lA'minif u o nmnj r".' - -
afraid that the old town will forget all about ita own boy. "Out of Sight,
Out of Mind." We often wonder if Deming eitixcn realixe fully what I he
concentration of troo. reully meaua to the developmenl of the and
what the eiliaen' dutv toward the Mildier eonxUt of.
The war department ha diaeovered Deminij with il area! railroad fa-
cilities for eoncentratiiiK lrnoH. and Htorc. fnun inland point and aenduu
them to place- - on the border, the healthful climate, pure water, attrnct've
town, free from undesirable mpulution. and well draine.1, sandy land for a
militny eamp. It in safe to predict thai there will, even after the present
trouble subsides, be a considerable st ut Denii.m. This w:ll make (Tm1
busincsa. But Deminit must not ra-l- en itself like a parasite lo the post
Kelf-rese- and the traditions of the place deniund a certain dignified
which ahie has made the town what it Is, and will make it c
expressed here, that "it will ilisiwerful city. The opiniou is freely
It cannot, however, if DemiuK remains IVaiinif the premier b4K.t-e- r
city of the Southwest.
The citixens owe it to themselves and to their county to treat Ine
aoM-U-r- s,
consideration, rcmemherinic that they- -officers and nyn. with due
Saints no, devilsjust ordinary men. but natriot e and tnspirl with
m aense of dutv, lacking in a great many Americans.
, 0
THE HEROISM OF A BRAVE AMERICAN WOMAN REWARDED
The presentation of the beautiful rfta to Mrs. Parka,, whose heroism
baa been praised bv the American ople, was given a substantial recogni-
tion Sundar aftemm.ii, when Mrs. Mary C Prince presented her
gift recorded in the news story of this issue. It was a most gci.eron-dee- d
on the part of Mrs. Prince and waa very much appreciated by Ur.
Parka and her wide circle of friends.
The nnselllh devotion exhibited by Mrs. Prince, in procuring the gins
for Mrs. Parks and her baby is a noble tribute to a woman who has
been
in the Daughter ot American Revolufor twenty year, a prominent figure
C a aJ.houeh tha D. A. B. had nothing whatever to do with raising the
t2
e
r y to suitably reward Mrs. raras. ii was .r. .
j i, idea and who earned it oni in oer own
t ai brilliancy to the aiany stars that will be placed in her cr..wng is proud to have its mite in payintf tribute to this noble and
Vwo-a- n, and we are equally graced to know that Mrs Park.
' fr.r human genenwity ran devie, for tbc, , r 'y rewarded, so s
j . - - ;ra4 ty krr ia Cjmbu' darkest hour.
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Tha daar-- i of t
trattoa with UxUx
couruatd rkr-- r l
Waaaranot k ;t I
Ilea proatrci. . Ic
famlna atrk'-s-a, ov.
wltk the woaa aai a
tntarnaotoa atra. C
Ttctta of a eoadlttoa ci t
which tba coarM tt t t
r
Mrattoa aoly aerraa t V
For ourwlroa, wo I t--
nmia tba aiordor ai t--
aaaa and tha deatrac' "r
proaarty. Wa have v V
Bdaa, not frlaafla. I. cf
i
X
I 4
. 4
eoauautUag racpaet ai 4
4 lag good win by ' T,
4 Irawaaa and eoa , v
4 ptoTokad wdaarTrt: i.' I4 doap raaantment. la UJ M
of tha conduct of. f i4 tatratton no ona cob.1 I ft
4 atand Ita profeealoaa. C t
4 Interference, wa Interiors 1 L
exatperatlugljr Wa kra Ut
even kept out of acttra e v
.fllct. and tba noil of K. ta
stained wttb tha blood f jr 4
4 aoldlera. W4 hare raaort.) to
pbrsfc-a- l Invnalon only" to r 'a
wlthoiil valuing the aroT I 4
niijsct :t la a record . a
cannot tie examined wit" I I 4
4 profound sense of bunClt
4 From Mr. Hngnaa' gpoaeb Of
4 Acceptance.
4. -- .. f44'4'4.
Haw Muah la New Left of C
P4after)?
Tha president had tsildly ale the
Pork river and harbor bill, and ala
facile pen la dripping' wttb Ink eager
to attach Itself to a pork public bond-
ing bill, - i
The friendliest anolngtata of tha pra
I i t's part In tba profligate waste ot
money wrung from the iieople by
taxation hava notbln. bat tar
to- - aay for blm than that It la hardly
fair sciim-- I Bin lo sa Ml forbldl
Ui bla presidential year when ha la a H
aiiihnSt- - '
The foregotnifffooljdescrlblug tha
prdBlgate waste of tbVpr3?t'a moaay
witb executive approval iri " taits j
without chauge from a plank of tha
plat form on which Wood row WUaoa
waa elected la 1012:
"We denounce the profligate waste
of money wrung from the people by
oppresalv. taxation through tba
of recent llepulilk-a-
ciHit tcsaes. which bare ketit taxea high
ami redui ed tbe pun basing swer of
tha sitp!e'a toll. We demaud a return
mi (bin simplicity and eciHioni) u lil. L
befits a dcuns-ratl- government.'
How nincb Is uow left of tlis prlu
Hplca declannl and the promises reg
lateml at Haltlniorc aa ludiiceiuenta to
cltiaena lo vole for Wllsou.
Possibly ll is Isjcanse he and hlx ,
party have Ish--u sor-- rvrl.lcss such
wbolesulc lViHllulors of the lelitei of
1812 that few NHple rcuieuilsi m care
to reuieuils-- r what lileilues wc r mnde
la his behalf about forty days ago al
t Louis.-N- ew York Hun.
4 4'4' 4'
THK AMtNICAN WORKING
.
MAN tHALL NOT UrgtrJ
Tbe Kepnbllcau rty atanda
for tba principle of protection.
Wa must apply I hat principle
fairly, without abuses. In as sci-
entific a manner aa possible; and
congress should Is) aided by tba
Investigations of aa expert body.
W-- stand for tha safeguarding
of our economic independence,
ror tha development of American
Industry, for lbs maintenance of
A merles u standards af living.
We proisjse that la iba competi-
tive atruggle that b about to
come tbe American working-ma-
shall not suffer. From Mr.
Huabes' ftpeecb of Acer pianos.
4-- 4
44'4'4' 4'4'4'4'4'4'44'4'
4 Phreaaa whleh will NOT as--
eve 'la the Waadrww Wllaoa 4
aasssa af asseatsnoei
4 PiyehslsgtBsl pruparlty.f If slaeeee Is eateh Aiaa.4 grlet auntaWlity.
Tea gravd ta flghi.
4 laluts th gag.
Ost Villa.
4 Butt In.
ai
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OFFICERS AND DiECT0IS:
JOHN COHDETT. Pnudtnl
. A. MAHONEY, Vlc Pru. A. IV. HCLLA.1D
JIRTHUR C. HAITHEL, Caakkr THO& R. TAYLC.1
H. C BROWN. Auklanl Caihier C L BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 SUKPLUS lO.COD
SAFETY DEPOSir BOXES FOR RE.NI
1
'
Our Latch String b Always
Out to Scldicn.
Make Our Bank Your Ban!;
The
Deming National Banli
. CAHTAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
D1MIHO. NEW MEXICO
F. C. PETERSON
ril.
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith. Supplies .;
Oxy-Acetyle- welding of all metaJa Wafon nuking Auto diery hci'.9
Sheet metal and tin work Oak and Hickory Lutsbar Winona wa'ons
Farm machinery Wire fencing Pumping placU.
Competent Workmen Always on the Job
F. C. PETERSON
f Clark Grocery Coinpiy
1, Staple and Fnncy Grcccric3
j BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Welcome Phons V" Ycur 0rd:r
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I ,t at tLe l'j Cat
J a I . -- 3 lus eo !y Kincrd
fr f j i two yrare.
.:... mii tLe briJe and (room
I ve been pormipomEt at frequeot
i. rv..!.i, they hara not seen one
pr...:L-- r I.,r four years. Tba aame
ert::' jt of t!.e ceremony' the happy
j-- Jt drove out to tha ranch aeeom-- f
'ii by their sister, Mis Alma
' I :.h, who ia a trained nurse that
wl be adJad to. Darning's ennting
art.
Tha ' Graphic congratulates tha
yearn couple who ara now at home
to their friande.
rriylsta tcCirela
The Presbyterian Social Circle will
mart with Mrs. E. H. Biokford, on
Tbanday afternoon, 'Sept. 7, and as
it will be tha first meeting after the
sumajer vacation, all member are
especially desired to ba present.
Cszn tsclal Brt!a
The Social Circle of the Christian
Church will ba held with Mrs. P. A.
Hurdirk, Thursday afternoon,. Sept.
i. All members aie requested to b?
present and enjoy the, afternoon.
Cry Kzf ttlAzzi Event
The Arst military bop of the gay
reason took pUe Friday evening at
tba amory and waa a brilliant event
claiming the attention of all the rep
reeentative member of lha smart set.
The oMceie of th 1st Arkansas In
fa try tendered this compliment to
th ladiea of Deming. The event waa
uajer.tba personal supervision of
Capt. Clyde N. Clark and Iieut.
Tseker. The hall Waa elaborately
decorated with American flags an!
the colors of the Arkansas regiments.
The band of the 1st Arkansas In fan
try furnished inspiring and delight-
ful music. The ehnperonea of the
evening were Captain and Mrs.
Clyde K. nark and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Raithel.
'Ciii' PeytM C!.mer Host
"Rut" Peyton entertained Friday
Inst at a very beautiful dining in his
bachelor apta., l'ine st. Tba decor-
ations were effective gnupings of
Shasta Daisies and maiden hair fern
Mr" and Mrs. Williams Rutherford
chaperoned the party who were Mii
Helen Swope, Miss Mary lxu Swnpc,
and Miss Mary Ma honey, with Lieut.
James of tha 1st Arkansas, Mr. II
Jarvis Williams and the host. Ai
tba end of the dining the party motor-
ed to the Armory to attend the mil-
itary bop.
TSa Ft$i txtartsin
Mr. and Mm. Carl Pcugh had a
number ot young people informally
Monday night to dinner for their sis-
ter Mi s Wards Boling and aisa'n on
Tuesday flight they entertained at a
dinner party for ooa or J of the of
fleers of the Arkansas regiuiPnt- - The
guests were Misses Jessie Oiimey,
Helen Holt, Wards Boling, with the
Captains Raker, Holmes and Lieut.
Cuunelley. After the dining, card
and dancing were enjoyed.
tc: ::.".: twtpe Koteu
Miss Minnie Swope entetained al
five Hundred on Monday evening to
quite a number of friends. The
handsome Bwoe home was adorned
ed with clusters of pink dahlias and
potted plants making a very lovely
decoration. Delicious refreshments
were served throughout the evening
The guests included Misses Helen
Holt, Margaret Irvine, Julia Sliep
ard. Kathleen Sullivan, Jessie Guin- -
ey with tha following officers of the
Delaware and Arkansas regiments:
Jackson and Echols, Brown. Meyers,
and Fred and Harry Smith.
Cr. n'i K::f at t::j C:.-.-nf
Mr. Albert Held was nost ai a
ban.'..ome military stag dinner of ten
carers at his residence Wcd.iesdiM
eveni.-- T, complimentary to a faw of
t:e in of the" visiting iniary.
Tie color scheme of red, white and
t:.ie was entirely carried out in all
the decorations. The central floral
piece was of red carnations and tl
favors and menu cards 6Uestive
of i U'.3TT ax'-'-s-s.
U
t r c! y j i s Lt 1
2 i ' t , I i -- i c "
s J t -- t t" i ar:
i t..'.t i '.. j c ' i l
; ' tLa b.-- . kJ a.a gr-- 7 -
I! r. ::3t nrrri ttrtal.rs. r'rank Thurmond entartained
at the Capitola last week at an en
chiiada ro"tion for Mrs. and Misa
Rtovall before their departure. Mrs.
Thurmond' guesta were Mrs. R. F.
8 tovail, Miss Reiua 8 tovail, Mrs.
Goorge Hbepard, Mrs. M. B. Ament,
Mrs. gam Watkina, Mrs. J. A. y,
Misa Mary Mahoney, Mrs.
Alia Htecker, and Misa Theresa
aark.. ,
r:prtntct.'v to Cntxtaki
One of the Smart matrons of Dent-
ing will entertain shortly at the
Capitola with an elaborate enchilada
supper. The formal data .will be an-
nounced later on.
Ta Craves Cutartsin
Mr. an.l Mrs. Congdon Brown en-
tertained Saturday last with a din.
ncr and informal dancing party foi
their niece, Misa Margaet Irvine.
Pmf. X. B.' Stump ot Myndua, is
greeting bis friends here over Sun
day.
Sam T. Clark, wearing that same
old
smile was in from Cambray this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge P. Robinson
and daughter Esther are in El Paso
visiting Mr. J. W. Shinn and other
friends.
Grant Mann, who baa been driving
ona of tha government trucks leavea
tomorrow to er tha Roswell
military institute. '
Because of the story written by
Mr. Plowman for tha Little Rock Ga-
zette, Judge Pennington and Dr. Kin-ne- ar
are receiving letters from old
friends from whom-- they had unt
heard for twenty years.v
J. C. Ingram ia entitled to tha ed-
itor's thanka for a great big water-
melon, the most luscioua that can be
grown in the U. S. Mr. Ingram ia
supplying tbesa daily 16 a large
numlsr of his customers.
B. B. Ballenfant, the genial aud
popular pay clerk in the quartermast
er's department, was joined by his
wife and two young sons, Saturday,
and they are at home in the Douglas
residence on Maple avenue. They
f re very welcome.
''David noffmau liaa made up his
mind that Deming is the right place
and haa joined the efflciont track
drivers brigade at Camp Deming. He
has been up in Colorado where dry
farmers are becoming sadly discour
aged, although many have located
75 miles from a railroad. -
T. F. Koran Joined By Nit Family
Mrs. T. F. Moran aud son arrived
SiLthaj'ity Wednesday evening, from
Pm vet tesviuc, Ark. Mr. Moran is a
verv prominent breeder of flne Duroo
Jerseys and likewise thoroQerhbred
cattle, and it is his purpose to bring
some of them into the Mimbrea al
ley. Mr. Moran is a popular membei
of the 0. M. force.
Crdnama C:;;t tttiishad
Cnntnin T. F. Brown, who has been
with the Ordnance Department at Co-
lumbus, and who waa assistant ord
nance officer on Gene.nl Persbing'fc
staff, has taken permanent charge of
the Ordnance Depot at Lamp uemmg.
He arrived Tuesday evening and af
ter relieving one of the ordnance of
ficers in' Mexico, for a few days, will
return for nerma nent duty here.
Cantain Brown ia a very agreeable
man to meet and one thoroughly er
flcient in the duties of that import
ant oflice. It is his opinion that the
Deming depot will be ona of the im-
portant ones along the border. His
headquarters are in the building
east of Major 8tritiingers
of.lce. -
He was accompanied on his trip,
TncHdav evening by Capt. Walsh,
chief of the ordnance depot at Co--
Iuu.bus base, and Lieut. R. V. John-so- n
of t- -s r-i- al Corpe.
.J L..
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Their fdz t- -j cc: L"3 r': i. Thr7tri1 . ,
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I" a. t t Cilh-ir- and t
.'' 'w, who have boen rls'tii:
'. van, TJ kive been in ity t!
wvk and ara kavkjYor Eanta Ai:..
Cal., today, y
Sam Watkina reports the sale of
a Dode Touring' t ar to Fred She
man and one to Lon Hyatt. Mr.
Watkina eipects to go to Silver City
soon, to get his agency atarted.
.
Walter V. foster, formerly one of
Deming's popular young men, who ia
now making good at Mogollon, was
greeting his many friends here, this
week, after an extended trip in Ari- -
lona.
Wright Lawhon and Judge D. A.
Richardson of Douglas, were greet-
ing Deming friends yesterday, Wright
ia one of the big men of the border
tou, which pleases bis Deming as
sociates.
Clifford Armstrong and Scott Vo- -
gan, prominent Pennsylvania Na
tional Guardsmen, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Hon over Sunday. Mr.
Armstrong is a nephew of Mrs. non.
Both of the soldiers became Demtng
boosters.
Miss Mar Seeger returned Tues
day from i most enjoyable vacation
which sho passed at her home in Iowa
also visiting Kansas City and points
in Minnesota. Miss Seeger will be
for the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Peugh on S. Granite ave.
They are turning out a can ot to-
matoes about every two seconds, at
Ilondale. This, is certainly a most
important industry in Luna county,
and tha excellent quality put up by
Oshnrh and Bowen, ia sure to make
this region more famous than ever;
Albert Ernst, Jr., haa arrived from
Lake Geneva, Wis., and ia fai oharg
of affairs at the creamery. Thera
is no snch word os 'failure' in A-
lbert's vocabulary, and the people are
thoroughly pleased to know ho will
have charge of this important indus
try.
Tba S. P. Co. will not accept any
shipment of live stock or perishable
goods, unless they will be able to
reach their destination by Saturday
morning at 7 a. in. All other freight
will be accepted subject to indefinite
delay, on account of tba impending
stike.
Olcn FciitlierNtou's talented artist,
M. A. Barnes, has been doing some
very flne work on the Princess The-
ater entrance. A good many people
have wondered what that art in tie P.
T. stands for in the upper side pan
els. Many of them believe it to be
Princess Theater, but it really stands
for "Pnw and Tom."
Sergt. James P. Arthur, formerly
of the Pittsburg Chronicle, and Pvt
Frank Shaw, fomerly of the Philadcl-- '
phia North American, and Serpt. .
Glynn Xewton, formerly editor of thai
w! C. A. Gnxetlc, and D. H. S. Lolu,
school and college publications, arc
now respectively editor-in-chie- f, ns.
socio tc editor, and msnatiing editor
of the Cun.p Denting Rull's-Ky- e, dcd-- i
ieated to the Diamond State rookies.
At the rf qneH of John L. Burnside,
Register of the V. 8. Land Office,
the l:nion Bauk ot La Cruces has!
sent the Graphic a cont rnct' for rais
ing sugar beets, such as ia "being j
signed by the farmers of the Mesilln
Valley, and we are informed hy Mr.
Burnside, that the farmers iu the'
Mimbres Valley will be paid the same j
price as those who can deliver
them tesonally to the factory. It ia
a matter that needs soma investiga-
tion.
Deming ia very much delighted to
welcome Mrs. J. C. lVgram, wiftf of
Capt. Pctrram, of the I. S. Cavalry,
commanding Bakery Co. No. 2 Capt
and Mrs. Pegram are located in the
on Gold ave, formerly occu
pied by George E. C'oxe. Wn are al-
so very much pleaded to welcome the
family of Q. M. Sergeant W. H. Cox,
their hou'c being in the Walker resi-
dence in Orchad Park addition. It
bIm. affords us nnusual pleaanre to
welcome the family of Lieut, i. D.
tush, now located iu the Kordhau.
residence fcoth of Dr. Btoed'e.
I NOtiM or KueetNmwaa
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STETSON HATS
Announcing tha Naw StyIts far Fall
and a Ramarkabla Quality
Achievement
In the face of the most stringent
scarcity ever knnwu in hatter's ls
all super-qualit- y Stetson
Hats for the coming season have been
"graded up" hy the use of a finer
blend of fur.
Come in and see how well the new
Hats match up with the suita and ov-
ercoats.
$3.00 to 97.50
SWEATERS
"BRADLEY" BRAND
Our Prices on Bradley Sweaters
are the same as last year. Our qual-
ity is just the same. But in order to
have these values, you must buy early
as we have been advised that on all
future orders we must pay the ad-
vance.
Every grade from the cheapest to
the bent awaits your inspection.
Priced $1.50 to $12.50
Men'i Women's and Children
Neckwear Special
For the coming week we offer in
neckwear lines one very attractive
length Black Silk Four-in-Han-
KPKCIAL AT 25 EACH
HIGH GRADE
LEATHER
NOVELTIES
The advance shipment of our holi-
day lines in Purses, Traveling Cases,
Toilet and Special Cases in Leather
Novelties have arrived and now await
you deci.ilmw
Purses at $1.G0 np
Toilet Sets and Traveling Cases at
C2.C0 and up
Leather Case Manicure Sets at
- C2.C0 and np
naad Bags at Ql.CO to $12.50
PHON" H
Cc:t no ir.cre ihn b:t Scn
Are built to denite taiKUrd of Style
and Qz&y.
The itahm could not produce tyleplu
for$l7.C0 this aeuon except (or two
facta-Gr- eat Volume and CoSt Reducing
Methods learned by specializing on a
suit of one naticnal price.
No finer ftyUs to be had-- AU Wool Fab-
rics, Guaranteed Satisfaction. For young
- men, tall men, stout men and others.
AD c--,7 fc!l tiyhs cll 7
era hc cd cr!y $M
I ?
Vcnicn'o Suits
ef Exclusive EtyU cad Lasting Cenric.
Suits of (hit calibre that every particular worn a i
demands, make up our present extensive showing.
Whether its fabric, quality, service or comfort,
that is uppermost in you mind, these suita will satisfy
because they are fashioned by designers who know
from years of experience, what element constitute the
satisfactory suit. Go where you will, you will And it
hard to get the equal of these suits at tba prices we
offer.
' SI ITS PRICED AT Q15.C0 to $40.00
FIRST DISPLAY OF
Early Fell Hate
The News You've Cssn Wslting For.
Direct from New York by express come the ad-
vance Full Models. As usual, tbia store is FIRST in
the new fashions. The new hats ara ready for your
viewing in our Millinery Department. Only a limited
number of course, which makes the showing most de-
sirable, because it provides exclusive models
$4.C0 to C15.C0
We must emphasise the cjuslity el our
Silli Department
Of nil the splendid values offered in dreaa fabrics
for the coming season, this first showing of early Fail
Silks provides qualities and showings unmatched y
any previous effort.
They include the Chiffon, Tafettas,, Faille Silks,
(Ve-dc-Cliiiie- Georgette Crepes, Silrerbloom Snit-in-
and the dcairslile wasliuhle China Silks.
PRICKD AT 43t and $2.C3 per
FOREST MILLS
UNDERWEAR
Xew Fall Underwear from the
fnwott FORF.8T MILLS. Ev-
erything that spells comfort and
good service ia included in the
line. Beautifully finished gar-
ments both inside and out.
Allow our clerks to explain the
merits of this line to you.
Garments at 50t nd np
In Ken'a, Women'! and Chidreni'.
r HOSIERY
Only tha famous "Gord-
on" Hoiaery ia offered
here. Allow ua to call
your attention to the fam-on- a
H 3C3
$1X3 S::r Haas
Comes in Black, White
and all leadine colors.
far
style,
yard.
Attention to tha New
Fall Styles. Wa have
new patterns arriving al-
most daily and wa agree
to keep you in touch with
the latest market
KORDHAU
VeVilip',
SHOZS
"Deming's Greatest Storc1'- -
7 1 I
(J , r
-
iii aw jf
.L. A j i B : y .
Ml
CARTLX. to ftew York t." J Cm
"I'VE H KNOtJHH OF IT1"
fatas to a mensory when yoa banish the hot stove, I
beavy Irons and many steps of toe Ironing day,
bf ostng the
IrfK'- -j beeomes aa task becauie this Iron oaaf
irin&M tie kat oa Ca work, without heating Um hand,
ad stoys c!"ji asi er'oc'Ji a3 the time. Yow woik Is
VJ q-- ly ani e-- ly wlA a G-- E Iron.
7awC' i'-- T 7 ti.ls honschold necessity Lr yon.
Cosse aai ice esr ocite tae of electrical goods,
fV':
'it
li.
THZ GHAFIIIC FOR ALL THt CAMP HEWS
"Do It Electrically"
UI3 Rc"7
Drudgery
SrS Kz'Jrcn
arreasUa
iaccactraie
ze c: Electric
f -- ' i i ) t i 't.' - l , L ;f --riit r - U .I,K. ;::iti C. r.J C. t 1. 7,Srf-- ttj U;r C,
and AUhott, Corporis.
Line-u- p of Co. Ci bascbtU team,
claimed to be the beat in a ouCt :
8ooy, e; Valiant, p( Kewton, lat
bi 2nd b; Ciea, aa; V.'aynt,
3rd b; lTuhy, If; Kaylor, cf ; Soot-ton- ,
rf. Thay hava already dafaatad
Co. B, 9 to 3, and Co. H, 7 to 0.
Company waa again lly
aurpriaad in having a visitor from
Dover in the pemon of Horace Pratt.
The exterior of the "Top's" teat
had all the appearance ot cemetery
last week as a tombstone waa erected
in memory of two of the moat popu-
lar 8ergeuntt in the company
Sergt. Moore and 8ergt. Scotton
Flower and flaga were strewn
over the grave, while the monument
bore the inscription: "Gone bat not
forgotten." "Good-bye- ". "Good
Lurk." "God Bless Ton."
It is certain that none of the mem
bers of Company G could have perpt- -
trated such a ghoulish jestT T . -
rr:"p5tv "M
Private Wilson and Cook MeHutrh
talk in their sleep. During the night
you can walk down the company
tree! and bear a pod conversation,
The critics of the Company would
like to know when Sergeant Walls be-
came a ball player. p
We nra sorrv to hear of the sad
accident Private George Hurd met
with one night IuhI week.
Since the order for the hike camo
out for next Monday, we are all suf
fering from sprained ankles and aors
dogs.
Mesx Sergesiit Harrington baa at
the prompt time Privates Hurd ami
Ilnmmond under his training.,.
We expect Jwo prominent pugilists
in the near future. -
Serueiuil Beckett has been made
Kirt Serreunt of the mule valets.
He lias liecn given a new hat, hub 8,
now we don't mrnn h welled henil.
All argument jn mlr roiiimny nre
setllfd w:th the gloves. TIuk is the
ot. vte arc sorry to say Private1
lVtiTKon dues not apre with the '
Rfreant'-- i rnelliods.
Cn. H would like to know, heeaiiHe
it hnx iM'en two dn.VM ago sinee Cook
Mclliigh wax Inst seen.
Rergennt Is wearimr
away the fnnreh pillars of the Harvey
House, wh'le waiting for h;s beloved
waitress.
0..iMir . Sleivnit tin been pro'rut
I to Sor,.iiilY I nt
iV.i'r.r Sortresnt Wn'N. cnmnirr.
v known a the "Old Man."
"I deAH ears. If I am sleeted
resident, what bsosmes ef my
arsenal pslitieal feiiunae. I
rspese that we shall have it
mers, if I can step it, ef theee
klss me and I'll hiss yu'
in Csnqrsss."
tram Mr. Hufihee gssch at
Chisags;
Government analysis of Deming
water, based on 100,000 parts of
waters
Licnestone (Ca C03) 12.51
rr-so-m Salt .Mg R04) 5.EI
Common Salt (Na O) 8ZJ
I'ryMal water and organic
matter.. 2.E7
Total Solids .31C3
Steam Cioo. i :c;
'In t ' or w- - . cr ' y . TZ.4 M
CLX)Ti:-- J I k. , r-- c' '
your wtirLtje.-- . !bc' "ft! j
and fceira g- -' J t t "... it r r
sure it!-u:"- , ';c II ' j I.
ins hc?. 1 .'.,! J r j
wer on the cbL.r r:crr;r.t iL p
ing and the pou:y cf err.A !::'rt.
qiTY DYE WORKS
E. A. MALCC.'.J, Prr? H Z'. 'Z 1 .1
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
When yon install a BAM.
SON WlXSiflLL or a
STOVES eucine and Jaoa,
yoa are aarared that it will
"DSUVEJl" and will kaap
right on dsUrering tea water
without eoustant attentioa or
sipsnsive repairs.
We oarry a complete Una
of Wetw Supple for tab
Stockman and give aerviea.
r
n 1
1
i
Southwestern Machinery Supply. Co.
SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey, Kooilea, Short Oriir
EAGLE RESTAURANT
-Phon 2S8 pin Strt4
0 r B ! n f , Proprietor
Open 6 a, m. tloge 12 p. m.
BUILDING HOMES
.
13 more of an art than just ' build-i- n
houses. Look over Deming
"and see how many cozy, comloit--'
able dwellings have Bern design-
ed and built bv MORAN.
i'L
E.F,
f.lcrcn
C: Co.
SOUTHUEST LUMBER CO.
D.-- r-N- f.!ir.
COAL
p. o. ccr: 374 Tn 7; :z;;z 115
fv
f
f
I
12
I i v- -,
if
y V
.
...4"
3
' la the- r ; r C T.'-III-TI-
......
"
" ;'""
- T.SbV5ft of CITATO-.-- i
L) llr t c'zy-tcrao- er c"pwn to tr.s cieu
- . , r ararM roof, wfch 1 VtfV
cr r-- r yctr cf It U for S, 10 c
1J r:, r --ccrii to ply (1, 2 or 3). Experience pro
Hjr.tr fctmd In roofs, tovestHse CERTA W-T- I Jv'. , f'kle upon the type to buy. You will find tkK-TAl.--.-- i)for ule by respo:' Me dealers til over the world.
Tb lot 1 CKlTAW-TItJ- ) I Ami to
aiai: of il rooe- - Mt snd tht clause! sf at ths
icuai ntuntUm. Thti It i bind al ofiupyu
pnrasrcd brth Ocacnl'i bosrd expert chemists.
Tb highe qusliir roofing felt ti thoroughly st-
unted with this toft blend, ud U then eoad wKh
abUadof huiu srnhslta, which prenau tas utyww so i.Mwtlw to rtUtty rooAag.
You all want to eend 9 reminder jwck home
'We Have
Deming Silver Souvenirs
th.l will juat sail you and at very moderate pricea
You are 'cordinlly invited to make this old and itliuMe
btoie your jtwtlry ani watch headquaitera
W. P. TOSSELL & SON
. 203 SOUTH GOLD AVENUE .
Opposite Denting Chamber of Commerce
CC-P- ASY "E"
ntrang occuranc happened tba
other morning when roost of the, wen
at reveille nth blackappeared
.. . . L. MA AAA
faces. How tney goi iwm
' knows. (
We introduce Price . and Woo- d-
"The Midnight OwU." 1 j
Tha fourth squad i nolod for
ability, having two white
LMiawly"Kd-MillafandHlt- a
Coover. We are sorry to nay thiil
, tv have to report tu Mre'. .'"overy hour wh Ucharge of guarters
in tril 2.
Top Servant is "some" chupci one,
say wo.
Pngh think ha i" the only meniUr
of the compsny who i aenuaintd
with the lad e, but we are sorry
ay ha i kaIy miMlsken.
Old Man" Pnn.len and "nntch"
1 are anxiously awaiting another
ciroiu to come to town.'
Rf.nt Fer?iin i makin- - a hit
mor"g tie lari.e- - with his bu'l fro?
TC'-.J-
.
-
on, it nvarv- -
.
I
:
.',
of
A
to
ra l
LeatV
el of SiiHimx County la rapidly round-in- tr
into Bhapa for tha coming cbam
pionsbip uerjes.
The pompnny wants to tbapk tba
xnolt for the chsnse of menu s:hinh
they received Monday,
Analysis of C;--!ra K;i3f
llineinweiit anslyaia of nniii?
wnlcr. Inifed on 100,000 part of
watert
Limestone (C C03)- -. .
Kom Hull
Bull (Na C)
Crystal water and organic
mutter
8.58
Total MiJ -- 30.00
i.lotoi isU Can Crn tn Kaw Crld;
F.nouwr H. W. Almy would like to
inform the public, lliromrh the Qraph-- i
that niolorist desiring to go to
tiilver City enn be very little incon-.oniei- u
eil liv driving up to the hridne
rt Colsou Crorj. In order to do
t!,is it ;;i ta ae?e-ar- y to tnm two
niile tUs - f f.
H-- ad the Cre.--i-c. '
j;. i r:.i c c:. C i'lie ' - j c j t n
; C . - r T. T.:.l 1
; R.;:4 At t.i to f.
i
' "Waaa ra eoer-'it- a todaaitial
i anil ook rdal cctoaa." aara Mt
U " Ta. --w r-- ttrt wa ara lllag ta
a f a r - Tl to taa eoasi
in l' ' adminlatrarJoa and
i Ka an.-?o- bava daUbaratoiy eloaU
t-- ajraa. Whaa tba rar Hood btoi
! EnMH thia MniBtn waa assart- -
12.61
.vm
I aactng iha aaoat aartooa dapraattoa ft
2.9;
bad known alnca wata on uauw
crailc iiarty and Ita poUctaa wara la
fun imiimi of tha Cuitad atataa.
Suddenly tbara caraa froai erar Cm
aea a daaiand for nunlttona of aar.
clotblnt, food, aappllaa, avarytblci
nniau.i hv act amatol and by ooca-
rim wbuM aoua wara lakea fjoai tba
Ui 'd and ib workabop, aarar ta ra
tarn
Aa a raanlt oar aiporta aad tba bar
in of trada lu our fa ror baa raacb- -
a.1 HmrM far nrnautni afl avar ba--W " w -
I for knowa Tfmporaruy, aapaoaiiy 1a
tba taai. tUi ra la no lack of work at
hiirh im for Eurooa aiaat payhti.r nrina Amarlpa aaka. No'
tbougbtful nau woaM baaftoa that
ihii condition uj anTtblnf Uka' raal
proaperltT. How ralia It Is wa ta
Ihreaoh. wbu hart tb claarar rtotoa.
twimiu nn inudad b tha amoka from
i piunltlona faiioriea. baa folly fait aa4
fuliv appreciated.
'
Wbaf the Republk-a- candtdata for
prealdent aaa about It tba PsoHKrata
' hmiw ta h trua!
i
"Oiir opponents promlaad to radqea
' the. coat of Uring. Tbii tbay bart
r.iixi ta do. but did red oca tba op
. mriuiiKle of naklna a IHnf . l
' ' put forget be conditions tbgt ailatad
In ihl miintrv nndar tba BOW tariff
prior to tb war. Production bad 6
hmfiiMa waa lanauUblng
. aw fenterprlaea wera not undartakan:
liiHti-a- nf expansion tbara waa cor--
tnlltueiit. and our straats wara BIM
with tha unemployed."
I Th iianalnn of thaaa conditions
not nai Ion wide, only aactional. and
'
uinrn tb duration or to war.
1 Thn who think ntberwli ara Indeed
i HvhiR In a fooi'a paradlsa -- Poruaad
I (Ore l Talegram '
-- Meea Qrift to WUaan
atamod.h
mendlln-a- WeeUt.v bulletin laansd
bv nomncrstlc ratnimlirn rommittsa
Par HuahM. ff Wlln
Theodore timwevelt Btiliibrtriire "nlhy
Ravuiond Rniun rrainixj nwj
Oar-a- r 8. Rtrani Ole llanaon
Olfford rinohnt John P) inonr
Hiram V Jnhnaon Mattbaw Bam
Jamca A. flarOeld
Cbeater fl Rowell
Albert J. Rererldea
William Allen Walts
George W Perkins
Harold I.. Ickas
George l-
-
Racurd.
Henry J. Allen
Charles J. Daren port
ptewart Mardonsld
Horace Wilkinson
Nepbl Morris
H. P. Oarduer
Elon H. Hooker
V. p. Corrlck
Clarence P. Iodga
Raymond McFarlar4
CbarleaB Ulrd
W. W Pe.vmour
'
William Hamlin Cbld
j W D. Strnt
Everett Colby
a4e4ttf'rt,
PIRTINENT aiANAGXAPHt
FROM MUCHir 4
t PKKCHE.
f . --What Is tba prealdent'a pot--ley dees say on knowt Haa
4. tb executlv aver bad a policy
for more than at month on
tba Mexican queattonr 4
"If I am elected president I will
saa to It that Amarlcaa r'vht
s In Mexico arc rwpectad."
a "Ther la na maa who coaM 4
s soccaaafor praaent to aa A mar 4
lean communltj ta platform 4
4 that an American eiwrwn'a rihia 4
itoo at tu coast Un."
A "Wa will --!t t" --orri wKh t"s
4 old strr- - brwca c al a;l
a labor w ra not k a t a
a rap M s It t' ct .7. V.
ara fw..oW C.. .
"All tfc;t tha w ". z
wnut t a i . " f t
a -- Wa wa-
-t t t Il.I.J t"
4 effl'lenfy t " 1. I t to
4 e men U c..a wl t.-v- a laj. nroir".'T."
a. "Tha ReOuVS -- T r'
for a pr-o- j r J 1
f oun1 Ar : t
'
r ". a tiva t .Ji. i'j. ct a f 1 i j--
"f ttitci it t --a
oo:: . 1-- s must atop." 10 J' J
t to t t ; of ft!
revc: It )t Ji'
:;r; f 1 rf t i.'
ji ii c"i i--J i -- 'A t--
waa hli t. Tla nazt mtttiex
ta at tba bBM of ITn. Eunam
ptmbr 7th.
.
'other Hnrv Dreaalitd an axcel--
S Sunday at 11 a, m. Urn. Baaryipan!d him out. They wr the
Mtt or jur. ana ur. lado ror am- -
A fair attsndanca at - Sunday
J"andflV bnino' Mr. Rnhart Pond's
h...aday, Mrs. Pond prepared an ex
i't"ent repcM for taa oecaaion, snd
Kir. snd Mrs. Brown, seemingly tli
lii.-k- mien responded happily to the
irritation, und to say tha least,
the lady from California' atyle of
trtparing a birthday dinner la some
elaas, and wa must say that Mr.
Pond in alxo a lucky uas.
Wa . if aorry to lose ICr. Wrigtt
frou r vMnity, as ha win oon en
ter his duties of teavblng aohool,
Mm. I'liilUps and children, and
Mr. Kay, her father, in company
with friends from Lurdfihuror. motor- -
ed to Fl Paso Nalnrdav. rattimins
Monilnv. They report a pleasant trip
mid tliv iiiflda In good condition ex- -
within about ten miles of
IK'iiiintf
ijlrrsry Friday night, averynno
urged lo come nut,
ll. M. Jnciihs left Thursdav morn
intr fir luwa and other localiti".
ah.'rw hi tarmina interests are. He
expects to he gone about four tnopths.
Jus. Hrnwn i carpentering in town.
tT'f t tIt ifiiA iTrei
-
Dr. ' Mark Ilolliushead cam un
from Columbus to visit his little son,
who is Uvine with Mr. and Mm. ?.
Kimball.
Mr. farrow cama from Deming lat
Siimtiiy to spend a few days with h'a
family.
. 1 ni - r.a.. .l A-- n ...nouvv0 vuiup waa m ptavaotIaitsaat tb Farrow home, and Mi
Mnry Oastsrhaut spent front wea-nesda- y
to Friday in this ssroe pleas- -
ant funilly,
ChlH Kinj CfcansM Handi
Arthur Lambert, who has mads a
great aneceas of the Chib Kin?
Restaurant, on the corner or rlt
and Silver, hna droidod to give Irs
whole' attention to the manufacture
of eandiea and has sold his restaur
ant to Parkina Mook, experienced
reatauraoters Irom 1 auramia. insi
new proprietora like the business
very much and are having the name
success I hat has always attended the
effort of Mr. Lambert. They cord
ially invite the patronage or tbs
public and' will always plesss their
customer,
HARVEY I .2 CAKIX8 8C"E
VERY LTJ.Zll AwCITICaS
(hoi. SiidI. B. F. Maneer. of the!
House System, haa bean here
lor several daya,4conferring with our
highly erncieni ana very ptipumr
G. W. Morabead. regarding
tbr improvements chat ara being made
in that popular hotel, (and you nev-
er u a Harvey House that waa not
a popular hotel,) ,
When one sraea lulo (lie dining
mom now. he obMerta the smaller!
tables an t th pretty little aid table
where two can sit down ana pnvaieiy
discus ar.lra. aa th(t enjoy the
spletiihd aervie and excellent cuisine.
Siit. .ar-- r alao inrorma the
Graphic that ta lunch 'Counter where
one can obtain toothsome viands, day
or night, J he put- - in. a conditiou
that will x is many of the larger
cities sit op t:i lake notice.
It migtt a M...1 ta narvi
Svstem atfc.ls nT.y MV,hee the West
Pirins."
Iteming e " 'j arr00' ,he
tlJeodid atril-- e and t"-- superior
cuisine, t. r Ct a.Kjement of
Manar lJ" ' Not only Dem-;n- g,
hut tL : ' i n, ct which it
is the ::?. I ;r:Jy it J r
that auto.... ' " r ;r" a i at Live
frona twe'T- - to f y I.'"- - to par-'tak-e
of ut. coc'j."
y '
. . -
'
,
zz zzSzzz 1:1113
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SPECIAL UNTIL KZtVT FOIDAY
(NEW) POST TOASTIES
REGULAR lCc fcr 0 l-- 2c
F. C. Pcrrirh, Spct Cci Zlzro
fl GET WISE D 334 when ycu1 TO FACTS y want good, frech
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Ccd
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD.GOOD3
LARGE ASSORTMENT -
S. A. COX
Nesch's Duttsr Cruit Crczd
(Ery Laai WimaasMl)
ON
EARTH
Deming' First Clate Bakery where Qualily, Service ant
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. SHeadquarten (or Evetything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bal:ery
LUNCH ROOM IN CCN.NICTICN
PAUL NE3CH. Praprlatar TUXTllZX IZ3
Breakfasl: Foods Fc: '
swt bava tha bast of asanUawat to w 1 f --s rLITTLE baJthr-- 4 uWxa a ta rahwot amtli: v
A KD grawa folks aaaa R to saatota thair ait j tr Z s" J
s kraaktaal raaa saa caraaw aa
T- -T ka thaws la D their toMy i
, rkaarter.ato. lacaaaaoMavaMra;.
111,2 ii......
IB icI --JI
. i : i ;
'
BE5T
bediaa
Id
E
Y c
1 ;: r 7t ) U
t o 13
1
I J r. c. r A. J.
b t : t) a ' c
L 7-
--J US
It H ar.' "i. w- - wJ
i ' ' y to -- ...
iiMBro-- dir-- 1r ' l
I i ooa ud . v
ka i arv t,vp of tu-- itaerwaiM.,rurt(.
AitnlbeAfU--- -
Par-- W T Jtt . Vl -- - t a lj uia,.JWl h4
Tka GrcpHb Ccnt-a-Vcn- rd
Claooified Ads'
BvinrJ Roculto
If You Wnt An.! TELyhcns 133
Choice lost on west Tine and Ceu
r for sle. j
If you want to buy or lease see us.
Ford nearly new. $35a
Lot. in the hus.e.t part of Denung,
for Jeaae.
Lot on 1t Pin. Street for mW
at to 10. '
Nearly nw Fordr300: Oaklond.
4)0; Buiik-2'- t, 400; Hupm..bii.
."00; OliHluier, $SM; Studohakcr-4- ,
lit 15, 4Kj; Htudebuker-tt- , $550. ,
Cfcoii-- e retudenee. bargain '"".er,NationalAgent lor oiuoeoamr,
and Maxwell ear.
. nrrLLt-Frji- rzxivt co !
KXt MOM ;
FCX SALE j
Ui
a
l
l
3
now. with litter of pig. Ala aoma
tra "no dau7 ealvea. Trowonaga
Dairy.
8AL0n, bowe; fl yeaaaold,
Jer(--y oW.
rUg .nd on, thorough- -
Addres)l p, 0.
Bo 704, Deming, K. M. 2p
fUR SALE Modern cement block
bunalow, 5 mouim, and bath, aereen
)mrb, Kood cellar, hot and cold wat- -
cleetric liglitH, eewent walk, lo- -
-.- t-d on 8th vtreet. half mile utraiirlil
Mtnth of armr hottnital. Addre
owner, P. O. Box 84. Wtf.
lyii hai.E 75 head of extra Bond
dairy cattle, from yearlings to cow
Lik naU-a- a Othara will ha fresh in
FOX SALE Heavy runabout bog- - a few days. Hnve been here seven
py. See Frank Jordan, 42tf. months and are fully acclimated and
- --r - in 0,,ndition. Prefer to sell in
FOR BALE-- Met. auto and mo- - ,jrood f o wj) Hmo to
turcycle for w.le .heap. L. d CouM
t Borderiand OamKe. Ltt , plaie fof and mi,killg
FOR SALE Baled alfalfa at my ; ,.0w to ri(fht purty. Will leave for
ranob, the old Hnnd plaoa, east of ,he north in 10 day. Act quickly,
Deming. Pbon 393-R- L A. W. (j. M. Sadler.
H"0" . ; rem HoUteiiiB, 60 grade aqd
j.rm near Deming. Best aou talfm ,hw,,, ,u mrunfli. Kamayoung bearing orchard, new Piping miJ fne fro(i ,hjt j(1 B4,plunt. y.u k at a bargain. Addrw:
.. Bnong Kl,Mlirn rfuiry-herd-
Uraphic. j,,,,, wri) nil ,.ome all(j ,. them
FOR SALE Or will exchange for aa they will surely pleat you. Himp-nlfal- fa
hay, Home extra Bne brood won & Bnllou. Dodge City. Kanw. 2nd
Important Icticc!
Owing to the treat demand
for Doize Droa. V.stot Cars all
over tho country, would atk our
customers to be a patient aa
poea&le, aa the De;e cart are
rre worth waiting for.
C-- jn Uc23, D;d:r
Lm 0. Lector i r - 2 '
h. h. K::y hM it;l.; :
extended eastern trip.
Owing to th lare vt
attend the evenirjc aerrL.j
Baptist church, prenetlrj x
the Cryital tieter Randy tv
J. L. Mandeviile, Bret t 1
..or
i fat
? the
. to in
--ret-
or at the a P. oKc ia il---
Deming booatcr, altboc'i ka mom
from California.
Dr. Montcnyohl and rir retted
from the eaat yeeterday.
Misses Katharine Rheard r Lu-c- il
Holt ara spending the mt.'i with
Mr. Prank Anderson at Santa Zn
Mnrataret Holt returned Tuesday
from a month' vacation in the Hno
'In mountains, in the fill K. "nnl
Forest, the guest of Mr. Frank Fat- -
i SIih wn aeeom'-seleil- . home hvKm. i i. .me of t'ni-l- e Warn'
.'.
,
... i..M.t ,n, Pii,ire'ii
have returned from Sll'er Oty.
.... i i I'mi'is- -
nrth' hiiidiinriHrr fune homr
DR. M. J MORAK
Drntiat
MhIToiipv Buildiag
"T
WASTED HniiHekeetting rooms In
private family or residence, man and
wife, uo wick ieote. C. H. Qainn, gen-er- nl
del. or Ornpliie office. lp
WASTED Melp, male and female,
nt the MimlireM Valley (iMwers and
fanning Aii'm. ructnry at Moitdaie.
WASTED Room for light V"."
keeping, clone in town, by a ywlg
married couple, no aick, Apply 0n
Omphie office. d.")' f
WANTED To bay saw modern eJ
house, nothing weat of SUvar ara.
Must be a bargain, Address Eakar
notel, Deming,
WANTED Good girl to do honae-wor- k
and washing only. No cooking.
Inquire at onoe atOraphie office. OOtf
FOR BENT flood bonae,
Three block from pontoftire. AIno
have some good htmne for aale and
Home ten acre tract near the city
on good term. See R. L. Miller.
FOR REST Furnixhed room, with
board if desired. Zinc and Hemlock.
8 A NOR E ha rented hniiHee m Dem
in over ten year and i till in the
tf
TO LET Cottages for health
with or withont board. The VT.-- ":
Tent Cottage. 'Phone 17a. 2 t
r"01t RENT modara brU
Iioubc with two aereaned pori'
Apply at 418 Silver area. 8 ;
FOB RENT hoaa
range, bath, hot and eold water, wtf
er furnished fras, Platinwn avan,
tor terma apply 804 SUvar ara. 4--3.
BOARD AND ROOM At taa rirj
Tent Cottasaa, for naaia r;i
ratea reaaonaUat fir bloeks tnat
poat ofSc on old grade road. iP'f
BARGAINS In new ana aaaci
hand Oooda. Fair pries for yoar
saeond band IMWt i nn IXt-tut- or
Co. tS
Public Stenoa-raDb- and Typewrit
r Miss Dora Terrill Office at the
Granitic sanctum. DOtx.
1tHT Will nartv that found sack
of beana Wdue4ay afternoon noti-
fy OrnpWa 00c pd meiva re-
ward. 4.
i LOST July fifteenth, ia or near da--
' pot, a camera ease containing photo
aupplic, Reward fo return or for
information regarding It. Address
i Hafenfeld, Graphic oflca, Ifi
FOR SALE Th Flag tand with a
lanndrv asencv. near eoldiera eamp.
Owner going away. See Wilson, o
j sddrea Box 113, Demipy. c.
' FOR SALE A bargain. Two Oaern
ey heifers, oh bred. One brood sow
mnA tT hnar. registered Dnroe- -
j- - fmrtiir at Orrh" CfSee. V
'
EAL3 Piag room table, raci
cLaap. Tiloa at bbco 812.
11
i i Li t '. ' c! t
ail t h:-- L. ;rlt
AJ aLa-- a or ot t: . !
reeeir ani ic c
pM cJ1 tzzJLn a 4;;ta e:ljr,
and ta:'y t-- rae :t of r
nlie enurrtti la tba oriir, 'Z
sin and ratam te order to tt
qnartermaiter in Cuar--e of the prop-
erty diriiion, Carp Quartermaater'a
ofic at the eloae of the day.
W. F.J0KK8,
Captain Q. M. C.
Ia charge of Poperty Dir.
Oaten Vickera ha returned to the
N. M. A. C.
lir. J. Karrtrston MpLanghlin na-
iled D Paso friend over Sunday.
Tim ra iRrirttcn
Fir dollars a month. Paid in ad
vance. All mnsie furniahed.
aliaa Bolieh
Miaa Wamel
aSaa Hodgdon.
All annonncement in this column,
including a newa story, are ten dol
lam, payable in advance.
Far CtwKty Treaturtr
I hereby announce myself .a i
candidate for County Treasurer Hub
ject to the action of the Republican
( ounty Convention.
Wm. W. Barrack
Far CMKty ttarl
I hereby announce my candidacy
for sheriff of) Luna county, subject to
the action of the Republican County
Convention.
. Harry V, Whitehill
Cmilct AMoncy
I aanouaee sty eaadidaoy for the
nomiaatioa for tho office of district
attoanay of tba Sixth Judicial Dia--
triot, SUte of New Mexico, anbjeet to
the action of th Democratic party,
I. S. Vaught
AlUMUMaSMnt
Th Darning Tailor shop has just
changed hands and the vary latest
dry eleaning machinery i being
which will enable ua to do
better work more promptly. No job
too fine or none too common. Call
phone 28, we do the rest
H.L.BOGGS,
Succesor to John Peinxak.
veumy viiwi vwiiniHmviiar
T herehr announce mviielf a candi
date for reelection to the office of
County School Commisaioner, anb-
jeet to the action of the Republican
county convention.
GRACE G. GOEBEL
NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District of tho State of New
Mexico, Within and for the
County of Luna
Era May Peters
Plaintiff ' Civil Action
va No. 681
Taylor B. Peter,
Defendant.
Taylor R. Peters, the above named
defendant, whose laxl known poat-oClc- e
addresa was Deming, in the
State of New Mexico, will take no-
tice that suit haa been brought
axainxt him in the above Entitled
court by Eva May Peters, the above
named plaintiff, in which alio pray
that the bonds of matrimony now
between the parties be
that the plaintiff and defend-
ant be forever divorced, that the
p Lintiff be awaded the ears and cue-Ut- ij
of the minor child of the plain-- t
7 and defendant and that the plaia-tlJ- f
moy have all other proper and
equitable relief,, i appears in com-p'.ii-
filed herein,
Raid defendant ia further notified
that anle he appears and answer
in eaid eaaa oa or before the '14th
day of October, 1918, judgment and
doeree will.be entered against him in
1 eanae by default.
r:;sra attorney is R. F. Hamil-- t
ji, whoa post oQoa addre i
T r'-- g, Luna Counly, New Mexico.j C. B. EUCnSS
C-r-
.k of the abova entitled Court.
CCltoEt.23,1818.
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IN THE DISTRICT C0DRT OF
THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF NEW K2X-IC-
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF LUNA
'
' 'J
-
John Strohm and Oeorgt M,
Morton, Plaintiffa .
tb. . No. 672
E. Oraee Meisse, Raymond
Mienae, Richard 8. Miesse '
and Qraco E. Miesse. (
Richard Kohlman, Administrat-
or with the Will annexed of tho
.
Estate of Charlea E. Miesse,
deceased.
E. Grace Miesse, Guardian of ,
Grace E. Miesse, a minor.
Defendanta.
To tho abova named defendant r
You and each of you are hereby,
notified that a auit haa baoa com-
menced against yon by the above
named plaintiffa in the Diatriot Coart
of the Sixth Judicial Diatriot of tha,
State of New Mexico within and for
the County of Luna.
The general object of said suit ia
to establish plaintiff's title in and to
the Real Eatate hereinafter describ-
ed, against said defendanta and each
of them adjudged to have no title, uu
terest or eatate in aid real eatatt,
and to enjoin and debar said de-
fendant and each of them from
any claim to eaid real estate
adverse to plaintiffa.
The eaid real estate in tba ea.
plaint in eaid auit described and)
hereinafter referred to ia situated in
eaid County of Luna, State of New
Mexico and ia described, as follows:
to-w- iti Tha Southeast quarter (SE
4, of Section tea (10) T. Twenty,
four (24) South Range Seven (7,
West of New Mexico. Principal Mer-
idian. New Mexico. .
You and each of you are further
notified that unlcaa you enter ap-
pearance in said auit on or before the
14th day of October, 1818, judgment
will be rendered against you iu said
auit by default. i
The name and post office addoan
aa of plaintiff's attorney are fee foU
Iowa:
R. F. Hamilton, WAng, New
Mexico.
A. W. Pollard, Denning, New
ico and
R. W. Churchill, Oray'a Lake, III, '
(Seal). C. R. HUGHES
Clerk of Said Court
Sept. 1 to Sept 22, 1918.
Read tho Graphic. Get all the
news all tha time.
